Learn your way around a machine shop.

Manual Machine – General Shop Basics

**Dates:** Jan. 6 - March 9, 2020  |  M & W  |  9 AM - noon  OR  Jan. 10 - Feb. 28, 2020  |  F 9 AM – 4 PM

**Course Number:** MTT525  **Price:** $1,960  **Location:** Engineering Technologies Bldg.

The Manual Machine – General Shop Basics course provides entry-level training in manual machining and provides the fundamental understating of the machining occupation. This blended course (48-hour lecture/lab and 34 online hours) provides non-skilled manufacturing job seekers the training to acquire an entry-level skill set, which will set them apart from other job seekers.

The Upstate is one of two regions in the state with a high demand for CNC Operators and machinists. Successful course completers work as a machinist helper.

**TRAINING TOPICS:**

- Basic shop equipment safety, set-up, and operation
- Measurement and measuring tool operation
- Manual lathe safety, set-up, and operation
- Vertical milling machine safety, set-up, and operation
- Surface grinder safety, set-up, and operation

**PREREQUISITES:**

- At least 18 years of age
- High School diploma or GED
- WIN Ready to Work Certification (silver level or higher)

*Note:* Additional entrance requirements may apply based on funding source.

**Take the Next Step!** For information on course dates, visit www.gvltec.edu/edct/industrial_manufacturing/ or call (864) 250-8800.

Greenville Technical College provides equal opportunity and affirmative action in education and employment for all qualified persons regardless of race, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, disability, sexual orientation, or veteran status.